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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS

FRIDAY.. DECEMBER 20, 1873.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Merry Christmas !
One hundred and seventy-three pu

pils at tbe academy.
Services will be held regularly in 

the M E. Church soon.
The Postoffice at Dirdauetls, in this 

county, baa been discontinued.
We have received a cordial invitation 

to attend tbe Masonic festival on the 
27th.

The Jacksonville German social club 
“Ein'raebt,” will give a ball on New 
Year’s day.

Rev. J. A. Vandiver will preach in 
the Presbyterian Church on Sunday 
morning next.

Read the advertisement under “epee 
ial notices’’of the ball at Phoenix on 
Christmas eve.

A sufficient amount has been sub 
scribed to build a new M E.Guureb at

- Fbouix next yea»*

There are at least four weddings on 
the programme for Ashland during th« 
holidays, we are told.

The Baptist Sunday School will 
meet at Millers Hall Suoday afternoon 
at half past two o’clock.

Tbe bills andited by the County com 
fnission«-ra for the last two terms 
amounted to over 84,000.

R S. Dunlap has served as Tyler of 
Wrfrren Lodge, No. 10, A F. & A. M., 
for fifteen consecutive years.

PuQud — Oa the street yesterday 
morning, a lady’s brown kid glove 
The owner will find it at this office

The trial of the would be stage rob- 
I»«r, Tin a. Jackson, c<>mts off next 
week, in the Siskiyou county court.

Mr. D dlarhids, of the toll hou.-e, 
went through town with a fine drove of 
hogs from Phoenix la^t W dn«-«d.iy.

Pi oe iix will have a ahootirig match 
on the 24 b, an 1 two Christmas tret sal 
tbe church iu tbe evening, C.iristmas 
eve.

W. J. Ch I »nd. a student of the acad
emy. is going over tbe Siskiyous on 
horseback to spend the 
home.

Tbe telegraph office at 
has b<en closed since
left. Col. White will open it in the 
■pring.

The 'linvs s»ys the boys of Jack-on- 
ville abuse a certain n> w comer among 
th-m, having beaten him outrageous y 
more lhau o.ice.

Mr A. W. Bish calls Ibis a good 
country for raising potatoes. He 
just fiuiih-d digging several thousand 
bushels lust week.

From a gentleman j 1st over from 
ScoU’s valley, we learn that the weath 
er ba.l been much Calder there than 
here, up to luet w< ek.

Al. Ferree, who bas been attending 
the aca iemv, left for Linkville last 
week. He does not expect to resume 
hu studie.-» thio winter.

We are indebted to Senator M tcbell 
for the Congressional Record, which Le 
kindly off rs to send us regularly dur 
ing the session of Coiign ss.

As the C. A O. stag»», driven by Ab 
Giddings was going over the Siskiyou* 
tbe other morning, the forward axle 
broke. No'damage was done.

There ia a “sliding rink” ba'ik of the
- M E. Church, where the sun has n*» 

chance t > melt th-* ice. We counted 
about 1 437 smill people in motion ou 
it tbe other day.

Henry D »olittle, an old resident of 
H*PPy Camp, died at wh'te Horse 
Prairie. Spokane falls, W. T. on the 
20tb ult.,from the »ff ets of a fall from 
the Tuof of a barn.

The flouring mills have about settled 
down to to their usual winter * grind 
The roads are too bail for freighting, 
and the local custom now furnishes 
them about all their trade.

Tbe school directors of the Jackson- 
•villa district have adopted the 
collecting the rate bit 1 ($ 1 per 
for each scholar) in advance, 
seems to be quite satisfactory.

Maj. L. P. Canby, Paymaster U. 
A , accompanied bv Ins brother E.
Canby, who i* also bis clerk, »-topped 
at the A-hland House last Saturday > n 
bio way from Fort Klamath to Poit- 
land.

C*pt. O O. Applegate wiil return 
from Lis station at the Khrnath Agency 
to spend tbe holidays in Ashland, and 
it is reported, put an 
•nee in tbe sphere of 
neso.”

The entertainment
Church list Wednesday evening wxa 
largely attended, ami wa* pronounced 
by the aidience an I the church me u 
here a gratifying success. We r^gift 
that our space will not permits detsikd 
report.

Geo. H »ward, who has ♦ eeo
ployed for som* months past is a com 
poaitor iu tbe Tidings < ffice. left A»b 
land lust week for bis home in J »ck-ou- 
Wille. George ha* ma ie many fm*u is 
here, who wish hita success wherever 
be may be.

Several new residences are now in 
course of erection in Ashland, among 
which are one for Mr B -ach oa Miiue 
street in the sout»ieastern portion m 
(own, which is nearly fit.isl e i, hi d one 
on Granite street for Mr. W L. Hump 
bill, begun last week.

4 queb needed improvement iu tbe 
side walk at the crossing of Laurel and 

A 
»nd tbe ugly

T*v loals of freight were brought to 
Ashland from Roseb irg by Mo-s and 
Wood last Saturday. They received 
two cents per pound. Ou Monday. L. 
M M.’Cill and John Grubb each came 
in with a team from Reading. Freight 
from that place is now four cents per 
pound.

Mr. J.' Houck, of tbe Ashland H»»n*e. 
will be a busy laudlord during the hoi 
idays. Besides has usual du ies of host 
be will give two of those excellent sup 
pers, for which he has a wide reput» 
tion—one on CuriUmas Eve for the 
ball, and the other on tbe 27th for the 
Masolis.

Jeremiah McCarthy has been com 
unit'd to jail at Happy Camp on a 
charge uf murdering A. J. Krowisk-e 
at that place iu September last. Mc
Carthy »as arrested at the time of the 
murder as the guilty party, but owing 
tu a lack uf evidence coaid not be held 
Since that time, however, office rs have 
been diligently at work on the case.ami 
uuw think they have Mifficient evidence 
to warraut bis re arrest.

i

{School.—A 
prepared in 
distribution 
preparation«

Treat for the Sunday 
New Year's tree will be 
Millers Hall.fur tbe free 
of parents. Ample
will be made to iurui.sb all the child
ren who may come, with sweeto» 8* to 
begin the new year with. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all who wish 
to pu< presents on tho tree—pareuts, 
sisters, 
oumo.” 
sue.

triends. “Whosoever will may 
Programme in unit week’s is-

Daily Mail —Mr. Co.wvd, the con 
tractor on the Ashland aud Like 
V ew route, began daily service on 
Monday last, lbe time allowed him 
to make the distance beiwi-en this place 
and Luke View is 60 hours, aud Mr. 
Colwell feels confident that bis arrange
ments wi.l enable him to run through 
on time, with s »etai hour* to spare. 
W trust bo will succeed, and bid the 
increased mail facilities bet.veen this 
Valliy and Like county with great sat
isfaction.

I

holidays at

Rock Point 
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end of bis exist 
“single ble-sed-

in the M E
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Buffalo Horn's Head-diuJsS.—Mr. 
Colwdl in’orms us that a gentleman 
who is now in Like county, bas the 
head-dress of B ift’alo Horn, who wax 
killed 1 ist snrnruer in the Bannock war. 
having taken it himself from the heal 
of the chief, whom he found with two 
other Indians dead in a cave. It is a 
great cariosity, and must have given 
the wearer an aspect of much ferocity, 
judging from the description we have 
been given of it. Its mo-t prominent 
features are two large bnffilo horns 
(whence the chief derived his name) 
fixed at its top. Surrounding the bead 
are rows of weasels feet, Sad other 
tractive obj-cts, woven together 
such a way a-« to made a kind of 
pote or hood which reaches to 
shoulders.

at 
in

Ca- 
the

New Dodge —The R »seb'irg Inde 
pendent has the following; “Among the 
sharp tricks that are resorted to in or- 
d'-r tn obtain an occasional “sm»le” 
from our liq»ior dealers. Done are more 
origiual thau one that bas recently 
be>-n practiced iu this city. A man en 
♦ered a saloon and stated he ha-1 some 
Hum on t’uC road from Jacksonville 
to R >8sl'urg. and that hn wau'ed to 
buy some whiskey for bis men. Of 
course the aecomm »datiug barkeepe» 
invited titn to sample the whiskey. 
He went through the same thing at 
several houses, but dually while trying 
to practice his game on a prominent 
hotel roan be was balked. He had 
tried the same thing before with the 
hotel man. who, like Cambrone. u-ed 
some eff olive lauguage suitable to the

4

I occibion.

The Wind bRo.tM—Reports from 
various parts of th»« vallev sbow cousid 
etable damage to have be«’U «lone by 
the storm ou Sunday uf last week, es 
pe tally along th* river. Large pin« 
trees were snapped off ¡ike pipe stems 
in some ptace*, and fen ms werd badlt 
used. Alurg* tree crushed through 
the of ro »f Haymond & McGruder's 
st >re ut R »ck P»»tnt, ami da u ig»'d toe 
building and sto k to the exteot of 
$500 Squir»» Hay’« bu k-mi’h shop 
da uagid to the amount of $100, am! 
otl/er buildings were damaged mure 
ot 1» 8 ,*. \
/ ------------ ♦-------------- \

Two Pioneers Gone.—On the 8th 
instant, R M. Siug’etu i, one of the 
first R'-ttlers of the U»upqua vail» y, 
di“d at h»s hum« at the are of 66 years. 
Hi* dealt» was caused by iireumul itii»u 
of fat about ths r-ginii of tUe heart. 
Hl* »lentil wa* patnl-**S anl peaceful, 
aud he pa**ed «way. siirrou’i ta I by ins 
chii lr» n, grand chil Iren an l great 
grand children. O i Cu"R»Iav, the 10th 
Dr. S Palmer, au ol»l citiz u of Dong 
las county, died at his re*i.lence. 
at the age of 64 ye«»rs. He 
bnrie.l by tbe Mas »me fraternity 
Wfdnesd ay.

We Gai? concluded i<> buhl our u»xt 
spelling contest cn Wednesday eve.. 
Jau. 8th. The contest will be con 
duct« d similar to tbe previous one viz , 
ten cents admission, but if tbe receipts 
wilt warrant it, we may award five 
prizes. We will spell out of tbe Pacific 
Coast «peller.

Uncle Dau Liveaburg’s folks are 
preparing largely for a grand ball oa 
Chris- m as eve. Ou Christmas day Mr. 
Frank T<»rry aud others are t«» offer the 
sportiug men of this community an 
opportunity to exhibit their skill in 
shooting at a target for tuikeys; al.*o 
some “sporta’’ are coming here trom 
Ja.cksuuvjlle on Christmas day to ex 
bibit their dexterity iu foot-racing, and 
give us Phce iixans an opportunity to 
win the “belt.” Upon the whole 
gala time i* «■xuectad. Squibs.

a
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the
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Jacksonville Leite?

The following letter wn received 
just too lute for last weeek’s issue.

De. 9:1», 1878.

Badly Hurt.—Frank Swingle, well 
known in this place, receive! serious 
wounds on last Saturday, in Langell's 
valley, at the hands of a m in narnod 
Goodlow Tho particulars of tbe af 
fair, as near as we have learned them, 
are as follows: Goodlow hid told a 
rancher, Jame* Vincent, tint Swing e 
bad uccn-ed hiru (Viuceu:) of stealing 
cattle, and on Saturday as Swingle was 
passing Vincent's p|a?o tha latter 
hailed him and asked him about the 
matter. Ju*t at this juncture Good- 
low ca ne al »ng, and, upon being ap
pealed to hy the men. again said 
Swingle ba<i told him that Vincent 
bad -tolen a beef from him and bud 
the hide in bis homo. S wingle ilenied 
it, and hot words goon followed, when 
G •odlow seiz-d an axe aud threw it 
twice at Swiugl *, striking him io tb- 
siuull of the back Swingle wis not 
ent, as it was the pole of the ax* that 
struck him. but be is very badly hurt, 
and ii iv h iv * received permanent, or 
even fatal, injuries about tbe spine. 
Wo suppose G »odlow bus been ar 
rented by this time, and if tbe facts of 
the case are as they have been r» pre- 
si-uted to us. be may spend some time 
iu the penitentiary.

CHRISTMAS DAY ENTERTAINMENT.

w as
on

As wiffb»»Ball^sin Ashland.—As will h-» seen 
by re!rreuce to our advertising col 
umn«, a ball will ba giveu on Christ 
Eve, in McCall 4 Bium’s new ball 
Preparations an» being made to make 
this party one of the fin«.*t of the sea 
son, aud no pains will be spared to have 
everything first class. Good music is 
secured, and the supper is to be served 
by Mr. Hoack, at the Ashland II oil se. 
On the evening of the 27th, 
ball will be given, and a large 
ance is a-siired. Tbe 
i.-.ude i x'ensive preparations, and 
determined to have it a success, 
they undoubtedly will.

anotb tr 
ai tend- 

managers have 
an

as

Maine streets is row being matte, 
calvert will be pat in.
gutters which have j died so many col
umns and caused t*o many irielig- 
jon* ejaculations, will ba leveled over.

I
I

-•«•* Big Butte Items

From'oar regular correspondent 
der da»e of Dec. 12:

Nights cold, roads muddy and game 
plentiful.

C A. C*ry will commence teaching 
a select s»*liool n» xt M »uday.

The “Yellow Jackst” steam saw mill 
has shut down for tbe present.

M' st of tbe inliabitants of this place 
have been or are now down with 
epizooty. (uot the epizootic.)- ,i :•

Big Butte has a tame "Bear”;
came from Webfoot and seems-t<r be an 
ludnstri»»uR yonag gentleman..

“Did” S'oixht and family, have 
moved from Phoe i>x. and settle at the 
Yellow J «cket mill. We extend them 
a hearty welcome.

The bow is gone, the fi lJIe cola and 
the violinist indisposed, so out young 
folk* have n >t danced for some time, 
but amuse them*elvea by playing 
“smut." torks aie in demand.

While chopping a tin« down recent
ly, a limit fell on tbe head of Willie 
Sni !«-r, a lad of sixteen, and came near 
Rending him t»> the land of bis fathers 
He is aroun i now, b it has a mutilited 
scalp, a rucked jtw aud a fractured 
tooth.

C. E Parker, an onlv brother of Dr. 
J. P Parker, has recently arrived 
from M«ssachussetts. It mii-t have 
been a happy meetiug to the brothers, 
sine« they had not seen one another for 
41 yearR. H-* is a machinist, is favor
ably impressed with the country and 
will probably locate with Ufl. 
Parker is d >wn 
an»l

Dr. 
with a bidons attack 

with the prevailing distemper. 
Jonny Smoker.

I

Masonic Festival. — The Masonic 
festival aril; be hell in Hu man's Hill, 
on the 27tb m-t. Programme —Me« t 
lor biiriuess at 4 o’clock. mu*ic and 
gei er d sociability; at six o’clock, snp 
per, after Will 'll will « true the in*t»«lla 
tion of the officers of A «bland Lodge, 
No. 23 by Ti»«»s G. R a»DH. 1). <». 
of the Granii L > tge of Or«gon, 
l >wed by an al Ires-jby R-v. J.
ILli. Grat'l Chaplain of tue Giand 
L‘> !ge of O egon A general iitieml 
ance <>1 t >♦* m- mbers of tbe Ashland 
»11 I J » Ksonv.l e ledge-» i* VX;» uted 
A l brut her* in good standing are 
Vtted By order <»f comiuit'eu.

R.

M. 
fol

N

Hl

Too Bad —An .tern m tk ng mine 
mention oi a skating rii.k appeared in 
this paper some time ago, and nearly 
everv paper in tbe state has announce I 
that Ashland 1* to h«v»« aska'inx rink, 
and our devoted town has been made 
the bntt of all the j >k< 8 that wi re ever 
dreamen of «»oncer in.' skating rinks* 
The item I» sti I going ’roiiml and only 
y.sterdav ili»- ma l bronght ns an ex 
change winch chn»»kl«*d over the bril 
liant *ciuitiltatio»i <>f wit ■ st ip.* I *t e-k 
inga are in dem »nd ” We <1 .n't like to 
disco irage suv one. but we have count 
ed that stup.-l .*t»ckm • j »ko j i-t 27 
times in as mail y different j »uníais. 
We i n«y for a rest

Remember the Entertainment to be i 
given by the lad es of tbe Ptet-byterian j 
Church ou Christmas day.

PROGRAMME
D nner from 1 to 4 o’clock; tickets ■ 

50 cents, children under 12, half price. 
Fair during the ufterno< n at tbe M.
«Church building. Doors open for I 

the Christmas tree at 6 o'cl-.-ek, at 
winch time th« exercises will be; 
Music—an addre-s by Il»v. J. R. N.I 
B< 11, of R »seb irg, Presiding Eid» r of

. E. Church. South, of thia district, 
which we expect will be giv -n in his 
usual entertbining manner; after which 
Siuta Claus will be introduced, and 
presents distributed.

committees.
Reception Cun.— Mrs. J. Ralph, 

Mrs. J. M. McCall, Mrs. Prater, Mrs. 
Baum To prepare tallies and seats— 
J. Brown, Dr. Inlow anti Job Tozer 
Ou famishing provi-ious —Mrs Gid
dings, Mrs. McCdl and Mr*. Coolidge, 
Mrs. Gill »*tte, Mrs, Ru-s-ll, Mrs. 
ririruton, Mrs. Grubb, Mrs. Dann 
and Mr.*. J Coleman. To collect pr« — 
visions —J. H. Russell and .J Thorn 
tou. Table commitb e —Mis. Toz r, 
Mrs. Russell, Mis. Dunn, Mrs Thorn 
'on, Mrs Druk«*, Mrs II. Smith Miss 
Grubb a:nl James Tnorutou. M. B«um 
an 1 .Mr. S«y»rs Dish committee— 
Mrs. J. B. own, Mrs. Keutnor, and 
Mis. Giddings. To have charge of the 
BaZur —Mrs. Coolidge «nd M»s. Sarah 
F x T<ee committee—Dr. Il »val, C 
Gillette, H. Smith. Mr«. A. Willl'g, 
Mr«. Grace Fountain ami Misses Kite 
Til orutoti, Rtebel Appleg-de ^nd I ei e 

:Cbt'wo»»d. To solicit enb«cripti< us 
; for i he purchase of candies nuts etc., 

or free di-tribntion to tha Children — 
Mls«es O He Dunn, B» lie Drake aid 

‘M>ilie Ris-tll. Treasurer—W. W, 
Keutnor.

We li> p-
(he festival and Will warrant them 
pleasant tiu.e W. H. Atkinson,

(For I be »-ocieiy

to meet all our iriends at

Jotting'from PlKFuix

)

L keCeiin'y It ms.

;F.»r m >»t of which we ure ialer»tp»l to the ner.»l<l.j 

Deer are numerous ou tbe hill si.los. 
There was a very large attendance at 

court.
Thirty five scholars attend tho Like 

View hcIiooI. • “ •
R A J »n«s has be»*n improving the 

Lake V»ew Heuae.
Ge » Strong ha* gone to Jacksonville 

to remain till spring.
There is to be a grand ball at L »ke 

View on Christmas'eve.
“Uncle Jo” R »bn *t has established a 

new saw mill on Pine cnek.
Mr V. C. Snelling and Miss Susie 

A Butler were married on tbe 28tb 
ult.

M ssr*. A. F and V. L Snelling 
Imve opened a carpenter shop iu 
View.

Dr. B »yd a id Stm’l P»iice, 
will m»ive from Linkvilie to 
V it w.

J S. Watt* has been appointed
P. at L»ke View, vice W. H. Liptrap, 
resigned.

Wm. H ir/ey was appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Chas. Frederic, 
deceased

4.. J. Fostdr E q Cmnty Assessor. 
H'arted t'ii* week, in company with 
hi- mother, on a visit to the state of 
Maine. ,

Mrs. Arnos CogRW»»ll. age 1 over 70 
I years, fell while coming d»»wn stuira 
I few evenings ago, aud sprained 
, ankle very badly.

L »k«»

E q. 
Lake

a J

a

her

NEIGHBORING RIPPLES.

«•fit«.
Notice is hereby given tfl the Asik 

land Association of Stock Grovers foff 
the Destraction of Wolves and Panth
ers. that thé time cameù iri tbe agçeè-f 
ment expired on tbe 1st of December/ 
187S, and the subscriptions are now 
dua. Those desiring the COntina^fieW 
of the organizaliou are requested to 
call aud sign for the ensuing ycarH‘ and 
those knowing themselves indebted for 
*ubacriptions are requested to call'atld 
settle at <be Pioneer Store.

28 3w M. W. Hargadinet

bas
Fd Tidings- —
Our marshal reaped a harvest of 

"drunks ’ Saturday last; ho had four 
bottleflies iu the jag This morning 
tLey appeared before the Recorder, 
who fined two of them 815 each, 
third 810 and the fourth $5, in lieu 
which amount, the first series were 
m> uded for seven days, the $10 man 
for five days, and the $5 man for two 
days. They remarked that they had 
not the amount about them at present, 
with the exception of one of the high 
priced, who said be had $10 he would 
be willing to yield for sweet liberty. 
Hm bouor uoualuded the money would 
be of more benefit to the town thau tbe 
prisoner and released him with astrong 
admonition.

Mr. W. H. McDaniel, a resident of 
this place for many years, died on Sat
urday at 2 o’clock, p. m . and was bur
ied yesterday in tbe O Id Follow'd cem
etery, tinder tbe an*pic»*s of tho Im
proved Order of Red Men. Services 
were conducted at the grave by the 
R»*v. A. Hardi*on, followed by the cer
emony of tbe order. Th« re were about 
300 people present.

People wondered what was the mat
ter with Tom Kenny one day last week. 
A beautiful smile lit up his count- n 
ance all day. Fmully some one beard 
a whisper behind the curtain that 
Mrs Tom Kenney had a new ten pound 
b-»y.

A wo.nan in the country, wishing 
some pin money and nut having the 
ucediul within her reach, sold her cof
fee strainer. It brought enough to fill 
tbe bill. This proves that they are 
equal to an emergency.

I heard that Mr. Baum, one of the 
poplur Ashland firm oi McCall & Baum 
was iu Jack*onville oue »lay laat week, 
looking tor Kenneth. I dodged him 
on every corner and managed by con
siderable dtXb-rity to keep out of his 
reach. I was afraid he wanted to make 
me a present of a n*»w overcoat. I 
since beard be wauted to taka me 
around to the new restaurant of Grob 
& Uirii'h un i treat to the oyster*, so in 
my anxiety to escape bis clutches I 
cheated my commissary out of that 
delicious nourishment cule.l “autis- 
corbntictran-itinouritation ”or,what we 
polished German < it z-ns translate into 
E'lgli'b, sauer kroute.

People in crossing our desert, even j 
those acquainted, often get bewildered 
by the cross roads and thus for a time ' 
lost.and travel m my miles out of their 
wav. I don’t say that happened to | 
Geo. S'bnmpf when bo went to the 
dedication of the new Cithulic church i 
at Eigle Point; but lie took a good big ; 
circle t»i se«* th»j country.

Charlev Griffith, commonly known 
ns long Charley, and Mr, Clemens, 
vero teeming on the road between here 
and R-iseburg 1 ist fall, when Charley 
got very happ* (that ¡8 a new narno for 
it.) They hilled near a stream to wa
tt r their horses, wli» n Charles in reach
ing after some water with his bucket, 
l»i mged in. iie was in a very wet aud 
critical condition; so the other gentle- 

I man concluded that if he did him any 
|gooliu this worl.i, be must hurry, 

i Finully ho concluded to off» r tip a 
pruy-r. Deponent doe3 not know 
whether ho was u stranger to such pro
ceedings or i.ot; however, while Ch&“. 
cooly rose and sank two or three 
tirnea, ho commenced: “Praise G»»d, 
from whom all blessings flow, Piaise 
Him all creatures—” by this time the 
prayer was heard, aud On at les stood up 
full, and the water jait ran over Lis 
boot tops.

I ha»l the pleasure of attending the 
dedication of tho Cdhclio church ut 
Eagle Point on the 27th of October,an ) 
thought perhaps some of your reader* 
would like to bear something about the 
ceremony and appearance of the buil»!- 
>ng. although some time has elapaed. 
Father Blanchet had felt tho necessity 
for »a church at that p»>int for a long 
time, and conclude»! to appeal to the 
g»*nerons citizens of this vullev to aid in 
its erection. They responded v» ry lib 
»-rilly an 1 so»*in »3 t i take a gr »»» in 
t» rest in th« enternr se and Mr. Fryer, 
a resident of the Point, k u»lly d»»na:e»l 
over an «ore of ground for the sit»*. 
Father Bl tn«»li»'t nffi iia'e-1 ut the d-di- 
ostiou through special di-pensation o' 
the Archhi-hnp <»f Oregon The build- 
ini? is fi' y feet in length bv twenty 
seven in width, un»l has an arche.l ceil 
ing It will cost, not 'ar short of $2 000. 
The structure was nut nnder the s| e- 
cial protection of St. Fr.inci* Xivier, a 
picture of whom w«s hung on the wall 
above the Altar. On the right of thi« 
was one o1 our Sivior. while on the 
left, that of the Me sed mother Mary 
The fl »ral <1 c »rations of the spar were 
verv fine. Nearly three hundred per- 
«»•ns »ere present, and form I ample 
room in the bnilding. Mr* R. Brown 
>»■ rruitt d the n*e of her organ, am! 
'he flinging of the Si*terR. and their 
voting la-ln»s’<*li'»ir was excellent. Fath
er D'anrhet d» liven d a very thought
ful address, wherein he depicted the 
the progress rf tho Catholic cbnrch 
in thia country, a a d publicly 
thanked all who contributed in any 
way to the construction of ihe bn»ld- 
ing. Kenneth.

The Sdem Statesman has the follow
ing nceonnt of a «l»<»cktng a c dent: On 
last Saturday while Mr H B. Hoad, 
the proprietor of a steam Raw mill near 
Mari»»n Station, in ibis contty, was 
filing bis haw he called Mr B llv Per
rin to him t»* talk >«bont some bnsine-R 
matter. Mr. P»-rrin acci»1entall v 
touche»! the lever governing tbe run 
ning gear of tho saw, and in an in- 
Htant the »-aw whh set in motion and 
caught Mr. Hoa»l and pr»-s*ed him be
tween the lower and noper saws en- 
tirelv cutting off the fl sh from the 
right hip o the knee and ir.j»>»>ng him 
utlr raise. Re Lvel from Saturday 
ULtii Tuesday evening last.
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Diphtheria still dings to Baker 
county.

Tho Oregon City Enterprise 
changed hands.

Full wheat is growing finely iu 
neighborlioo»! of Clackamas.

Gophers aud squirrels are still run 
ning about iu Wasco county.

The convicts at Salem no longer Lave 
tea. Cuff?e or tobaeco giveu them.

Logs are running nt full tilt on the 
Joe E Iwarde creek, Polk county.

A telephone line is lieing put up be
tween Portland aud Oregon City,

The old rail fences in Linn county 
are rapidly giving way to ujat plank 
oues.

The narrow gunge road between 
Brownsville aud Albany is still tulked 
about.

Land lately ‘'grubbed” along the 
margins of Lion county streams proves 
to be very rich.

The trial of Mercer for the murder 
of M.'Donal.l, of the Telegram in Port
land, was set for yesterday.

Hon James Chenoweth,of Roseburg, 
*hi. ped a coupb) of loads of bogs to 
Portland, that averaged 24<) pounds 
each.

D. A. McAllister, of Grand Ronde 
vall-y, will start for the East to pur 
chase HQiue tuurougbbred stallions aud 
filltus.

Tbe Chinese mission school,at Salem, 
is educating und evacgeliz<ng the Ce 
lestially in» ltn< d Celestials in right 
goodly numbers.

Nearly all the mines on Chicken 
creek, Biker couuty, are paying a8 
high as $2.50 to $10 a day to the baud, 
and water scarce at that.

A correspondent writing to the Salem 
Statesman from the Siletz Agency says 
entirely to« much money bus been 
spent up^n tbe Indians there.

Mike F x, an old resident of Del 
Norte, but lately of Cirry county, 
Oregon, was drowned in Rogue river, 
near Ellensburg, oil the evening of the 
30th ult.

Work has been discontinued,says the 
Salem Statesman, ou the narrow guagr 
until spring opens. The track has b<» n 
laid to a point abuut two miles eoutu 
of Perrydale.

White Owl and Q lit-a-Trumps, tw■> 
of tho mur-leivr* oi G*o C »ggan, war»« 
sentenced the other dav by Judge Me 
Arthur to be hanged ou tbe 10:b day of 
January next.

A moteor of considerable size fell 
with a wbizz ng suuii»l aud a sharp re
port, neur Oak Grove station, last 
week, and burned itself in a field o' 
Mr Stephenson.

A daughter of Mr. Campbell, who 
livt-s about seven miles from Ea*t P»»rt 
tall 1, wa* killed on Sunday of last 
week by the accidental dit-cliarge of a 
gun iu the bauds of her biottier.

J. J. Flett has sever-'d bis connection 
with the lUsfern Star, published a' 
Roseburg. Cu is M >*her will continue 
the publication of the paper, in the 
»•am»« able manner thul it bas be^a con 

| ducted in the past.

Bumgardner, the P»*rtland forger for 
i whom a reward of $500 dollars was of 
j fereil, was followed from Portland to 

Yaqnina B»y, and thence along the 
coast to Empire C»ty, where he was ar 

plajiuga lit-

Must Settle!

P'J'ITIVELY—All those iudebeta»l4 t<* 
»he undersigned must settle their ac- 

co in'* on Dr before January 10th, 1879. 
Our bo >ks uiusl be b dance I ami we need 
th»’ money. I SLOW A FARLOW.

Asiiuam» Ous.. Dec. 10th 1878. (/.

A
Saiv Mill for.Sulu.

HtLF i\t.R!:?V i\’ The
mill in I 120 acres of laud near AsIiIaM, 

bi-.onging to th- stiltscriber, ia offered f«r
-ale at a bargain. Tin* mill has a Wood 
saw ami lull» m icliine and is dt»i*g 1 gfotaf 
uiKiti'-ss—i tinning up <o its full capacity. 
The < bje?t in in »king the offer is o increase 
U e business.
J7-O~l'or particulars Inquire st the mill.
26 3w John CiundUH1.*

“—--------------<> - i ■
Cheap Wood.—John Chand’er hal 

a big lot of goo 1 stove wo oi, at his saw tilill, 
which lb* w ill tiispoie ot ter the l/iling sunt 
of $1 per load. Avid yourselves of thia 
chanc»- t > proem e your s ovu w-o I at such 
bed rock rates. (13tf>

----------------- ---------------------
Just Received.—Wigner A Andef' 

son have just remive I a lot of f arming tits- 
chit ery, which will be exchanged fur wheat 
or cash. . (no4U)

Notice is her. by given th.tf »11 fersortr 
are hereby forbedden to use unlawful walvr 
as is is needed at niy mills at Plurnix.

rHit.ii» \V Olwxll

NOVICE. All persons indebted to B.
F. Rei'.-e-, e>pcci.illy ty notes and bills o' 
long standing are noiified to se'tlo up itn*-’ 
mediately and sure costs. B. F R »esei.

Installation and Supper, A. F.
& A M

VLL MASONS IN GOOD STANDING 
¡«re inviteli to attend the installation of 

fticer-», ami 'In* supper to be given by Ash- 
l imi LoIge. No 23. on Friday, the 27ih,- 
Anivetsiry uf St. John, the Evangelist. By 
order of W. II. Atki'Són, W. M.

J.‘S. Eubanks, Secretaiy.

CHR STM AS EVE. BALL
A Christm is Eve. ball will b J given i» 

McCall A Bau a’s

NEW HALL,
To which all are cordially invited. 

—SUPPER—
Wiil be served by Mr. H >uck, of the Aihlaud IT him.

Ticket« (luc'.uding fu,i»er)............................... 9'4 SO
Tae tickets cun be purchate 1 of Mr. Houck.

Mcbic will be fun»! abed by Bkxby & Fbazkb’a 
et ring b nd.

MANAGERS,
O. C. Ai-plkgat«, Gr.isaa Hjwabu,

AV. J. ZlMVKRMAN.

GRAND BALL !

I

rested wh'le engaged in 
He game of poker.

The following postil 
been made in this state: 
tablished—Cascade L >c 
Discontinued — Dar.tanelta, 
county. St. Joseph. Yamhill county. 
H C. Roe has been appointed post 
master at Hood River, Wasco couuty.

The Astorian s.ys; There are women 
in tuis country who cau sling an axe 
in the woods. O ie woman and her 
daughter have j «st sent 21 cords of 
stave bolts to market, a: Astoria, and 
we hear of another who has nnd-i taker, 

for u

changes hive 
P» »staffi ce es- 

ks. Wasco Co.
J iCnSOil

A grand ball will ba given at 

-MILLER’S HALL— 
Friday Evkxixg, DeceîTher 27th , 1878;

—SUPPER—
Will 1» «erv-wl nt die Aet liul R» stanran*.—A cor*- 

di .1 hai’atk n ie exteul d to all.

Tickets •; ncluil ng »up; er¡............................... $4 50

Mi-i: will bs furul-hed by Mettre. Rouobtb,
Mo-iiik ni Logas.

WtLBofiS Bfasox* j
ItcssEL Ai.foku, ' M.n gerii 
Wm. Mayfielu, »

12»h
a c»-r

to cut a eehoon» 1* load of wood 
firm in this city.

The Portland NAoi'/t/vf of the 
Ray»-; Last night abi-ut 10 o’clock
tain opium den in this city was in full 
bla*t. From paities who k'tew, we 
were inform-d that a' that hour there 
were 10 women and 25 young men in 
the den stnokitig the poisonous drug at 
the mme time. Tho fearHll extent of 
this vice is not known to tho general 
public.

Peru is overwhelmed with debt. and 
is in danger of being sold out by Eng 
lish bondholders, who hold ‘¿J.OuO.OOO 
dollars of her promi es to pay.

i

Don't Forget it. —If you ar»» troub’ 
1 <1 with nervoiisne**, ar»» <lisli»-artene<l, tired 
of life, 'ear »taath or feel out of sorts, as tha 
s iyiog is, \o»i in tv safely co icfuJe that you 
li»ve 'll»» Dv*pep*i t or Liver Complaint. 
Th»* liver i* very apt to become ’orpid this 
se son of th«* y ear, as poisons arising f?-*«« 
stagn int water or dec tying vex-tmion, art» 
moi»» iinnicroii* ami arc, Ihiough inlialationa 
t..ik.*»i into iLe b'o'd. Unless th«» liver i< 
sirot g ami active ami furni-h«»* a supply of- 
Iresh and pti’eb’oolto drive out ib<- itnptiri 
'ie*. the above men io ed s-nip'oui* an» 
sure to follow and if n t hee ’e !, may end 
in mor»» tei'i ilde diseases ami .le »ill White’s 
Prairie Fl- *cr pr<»v«-s Ji-elf »he Greit Liver 
I’i’iacea. Its »ction mi tin» liter is «1 flerent 
f o-n my me Heine ev< r co n|-<>iindcd. I'.: 
cure* are titi'y vonde ful. Try it. I'»>crs 
t-ven'y fiv«> c-ntsaml seventy-five cen’s For 
sale by Chitwo >1» A \7kivso ». (< »» '.tt

The profits of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company for the qmrt-r 
ending December 31st, will be $2 014,- 
795 A dividend uf 1‘, per cent, is de 
dared.

They atl tak<* Ft. —W: c i ‘.he system 
i* run Co-vn tcrtb.it exie >t that you piss 
si» epl»-s nights, are nervous ami irritable, 
have g o’>niy foreboding*, sour stomneb. sfvk 
heidaclie mid c»»iited tongm», do nut enroll 
your-ell a* high p'ivate in the rear rank, 
under General Debi i'y but cheer up and* 
try White's Prairie Flower, ih»-Gre it Lirvr" 
P.»nac«»a, now f»r sale in eveiy city and 
town oil tl a I ’oulinent No medicine ever' 
compounded, j- ha f |I)P etpral f»»r the ciye 
ofl'YSrer-I \ anl tlVLRCO »»PLAlNiV 
It In* a spe ific p i»er over the liver, :»n<) 
by curing the liver, Dy* pep-i i «nd all other 
diseocs arising f»<un it, vanish ns if by 
m igic. Sampl»» b »11le« «re s» 1»1 at the *m ill 
pric«» of 25 cen's, that will convince yo* nt 
it* meres. Large size b titles. 75 c»-n s; 'o.‘ 
si'e by Ciutwoo:» & Atkinson.

—-
—“Ova N w am» Everla-ti\g Pe fume ’■ 

is the le st >md ch»'»pest pfi tuine erer o.T’-re I 
to the public for p -i fuming w»-aiing a;»p its!. 
lefer paper, etc., »-tc. It. is eve 1as:inr.«4»l 
gives to line », lece.- p»per, and wlntexa.' 
alar yon mu wi«lt, a most refine 1 antfplyaa- 
••ni ol.»r. If placed j a dr iw»»r, no mst<e, 
what b«» tl:e c >nten‘s, it wiil beco ne re lo 
lent in ¡es* than tweity minutes. Milled 
po.*tag-» fre • to any a»Idre*s on r»ceipl'«-t 
tlie price. 25 cents, -ddreig G. B. Litch
field, Illino s. and plei><» state whit D'tarr 
jon saw ibis notice ia. [ ¡4 1*»•

The Roseburg Plaindealcr is to 
em Hged

The Masons of Ellensburg will give 
a ball on Christina* night.

Geo. Swaubrook will open a black
smith »bop at Umiqua f< iry.

Th- minéis about Cr« s'ent City are 
Cou.plainu g < f u lack ot rain.. .

Many farmers in U»>fe’s vail y have 
already finished «owing their wheat.

O»k! and has an ordin ance which pro 
h»buH h »rse- an I bogs from ruuning 
loos»- about town.

Mr. J. I> <lf;>r»i’s house, at A lin. Cal., 
was r<»i>b «1 ot $150 iu b«oa4. day light, 
oue day recently.

A Chinaman was shot al Hippy 
Camp, C«l.. a short tim«i ago, ahíle at
tempting to rob a lien roo.-t.

Thr R ading Independent tells of an 
Indian tnueral, in which tbe m »n to be 
buried wa- u»»t dead when tb.» cortege 
wa* lormed. It is to be hope»! be whh 
not bur ed alive.

The Bfifr’/Gi >'A/r says: R »sebnrg can- 
i ot b art ot tree «cbm Is. fit e libraries, 
or free hincb htoisi-s. but on J .c«s »n 
street we bav»» a sign which c»>nveaR 
• lie star’lir.g intelligence, ‘fre shois 
ters.” Let hdv city ut this rizo beat 
that it they can.

One of the heaviest wind storm* ever 
known m Douglas county wuh rxp»n 
••need <»»» ti»e nigh» of Siiudtv, th«» Bih 
Mticli d«mage Wa- <b»he tr, fetcth llllti 
»>uibuildings, und a iui.i»b» r <»f Imil-I- 
lcg* aere auro»»!« •). the R R C»> 
engine bouse in R »seburg was over- 
tnrned am! <»ue of (he night watchmen 
t uried in tbe ruins, but he escaped 
unhurt

The Scott Valley Netrs furnishes ns 
t.he following from U-* locality: Tl«e 
-Mating rink a*. Fort Jon»-* is in full 
bla-t and dignity ha* mat»*» downfalls. 
The dancing rclu ol and shooting gal
lery are also thriving. —A * fight «prink 
ling of Hu<»v fell <>n Sunday night — 
Ninety tons of qnar z rock i* bemg 
cm-he I by C. G. L’nil at Turk’»* mill 
in Q »«r'z VaI ey. A clean-up will be 
maue in a lew d ays.

be

On Tuesdav, the 12>h, Wade II.urn
ton of South Carolinia, had his leg 
amputated, and was also elected to a 
seat in the U S. Senate by a nearly 
unanimous vote of the legislature.

Special Notice».

[Local notices under this heal 
he published at tha rate of 50 eta. 
anything under five lines and 10 
for each additional line. Special 
will be made with liberal ad'Ortiser*. ]

will 
for 

ets. 
rat« s

Dance at Pnoealx.

A grand ball will ba givan at Pbionix 
by Mrs Lavenbnrg, on Christmas Eve. 
Preparations are miking for a lirge 
turnout, and everything wdl I e con
ducted tn first-class st tie. A good sup 
I er will be seiv-d. Music by Scott, 
Schm'dt »n I Lty. of Jacksonville 
Tickets 82 50. Everybody is invited

Editor Tidings:
Weather clear ail i cool, and Pi ceuix 

people heppy.
We c»me near having a panic las' 

week when Dr. Wniliemore decided 
that Mr. Mrrtin's, the miller’s, little 
gtil, bad itie i-esrlet fever; but, nnd< r 
the Doctors rk: lful treatment a»Hl 
>lie good nnrning of htr mother, the 
child is now—to the joy of all—c o 
vale-cmg, and 111 * <li»>ease his 
sprea i, as V»t, tu olber families.

R-v. Mr. Hardi-uu | reached in the 
Presby ti riau Cbutcli babbaili n croing 
ami evening, and to<>k iu five per*ou- 
as m»'ml»er- » f Jhe M. E. Church 
(South.) That society is gaining jn 
membership aud n ii<i»nce for go>d 
under the pastorate oi Mr. Hnrd s*'n 
who |,aa enough subscribed aue dy to 
build a tine cl urcb, w h cL he thinks of 

doing next spring.

I

—‘ Weight's Bkaut , Scalp ani» Dand hvf" 
C Mi nt Ni»”lorce-i b> avy M istacl e cr Bear 1 
ou the s ii oiliest face i i from twe»'y jta 
t'lir'y days. It never tails N«» po siblr in- 
jii'y t'» the skin. Easily applied an l lerlaan 
in t ff-Ct. Fn w |i a *o remove Dandruff hh»I 
prevent Baidnes.«. I um ih'i'o'e nge it ‘or 
this c »nvponmf. I’cr package, pi.st paid,. 
25 cent*. Two pack »ges 40 cents. Ad lres-j 
G. B LiScbS-id, llhnoi*. Pleasesta'c wlnt 
p iper yon seen this advertisement in. f

[nl6 1 y.

Take Notcc. — lavinr <lb«>ly-1 
partner-bip with the P of II. C and with 
•dwell, we «¡«-si e all hiving ncounts with 
u* tocdl and set le the same with cash 
wheat or NOTE. Plea«.» allend to it at unce^ 
a* we must elose our o'd b >oks.

(I Itf) Wagnek A Anlerbon.-

METTI-E VP J

All persons having ac’oont« with the 
Pioneer st >ro are r» quested to call and 
settle hy the Fir.-t <>f Jann-irv. 1878

28-2w M W. Hargadine.
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pr«y up«»n stock A bi uiity of fifteen 
dollars «Miff red l«»r pauttier'* »aps, 
five dollars f«»r e»y<»te*. e C. Sure 
that time, (here has been brought to 
tbe ‘ Pioneer St«»re. ’ where '*»u t»«inn 
ties are paid, the aealos of 23 cay. t«-s 
and on-» panther, all of which were 
killed wi'bic the l»-»iiiiduti«-s of 'be 
»uuiociation The niimbr of sheep 
that have been s«v< d in this way will 
be worth m<*r<» to tl»»» st ck men tb in 
many times »1»-* amount p »id «»o' »u 
b »untw's, aud it la certainly to their 
interest to couiiQ'.ie the orgauizaubu 
and its work.

Good Work —Ab »ut a ye *r ag » 
usS x'latiou of stock r.nsera of till* 
cinuy »as formed f >r the purpose 
promoting the destruction of wolvt 
panthers, and other animals 
prey upon stork

i

i

i

LUt

Holiday Goods!
Go to McCall & Bium’s; thev have 

fine assortment of them. 28-2w
a

I

i

I

II

We Want Money-
All persons indebted t > n* will plea«» 

take due notice that we m>i-t have a 1 
account- settle«) up bv the First of Jan 
nary, 1879. Call for your bill«.

J. M. McCall & Co.
December 16, 1878. 23-:f

--------------------------------
To Rent — A go*d bun anl one 

go»t siz-i »oom. Apply o W. T. 
Chipman, at tbo E vug p.«.c»

—Twen y rive Lrge s z» P -»fune I Òf ro- 
ma ot'<»»' •<)». t-v- a'ik- whlin»«*^* 
g >M, p.stpaid t»»n e rri». AI<lre«s G. _B.. 
Uitlifie.»i,L bfì«»ld « ’ e-s •< u> ■-*b*-y

[ pipe? 73J ris- ihifc «dv rt'- i:i. ! I -' z 
1

tcrtb.it

